
26/103 Harold Street, Highgate, WA 6003
Sold Apartment
Sunday, 13 August 2023

26/103 Harold Street, Highgate, WA 6003

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/26-103-harold-street-highgate-wa-6003


$380,000

Step into a vibrant world where city living meets comfort and convenience - an inviting 1-bedroom, 1-bathroom

apartment that's ready to welcome you home. Positioned right at the heart of Highgate, a mere stone's throw from the

bustling Beaufort Street, this cosy abode is calling out to young professionals, downsizes, and anyone seeking that

sought-after inner-city lifestyle. Let's talk location! Imagine being just a short 2 kilometres away from Perth's CBD,

making your daily commute a breeze. Even better, you're just a leisurely stroll away from Beaufort Street - a place buzzing

with tempting restaurants, cafes, and charming shops. This isn't just a place to live; it's an invitation to live life fully

immersed in the heart of the action. But there's more to love - think of lace-up sneakers leading to a walk, jog, or bike ride

to Forrest Park. If public transport is more your style, it's a snap to catch a ride to the city. In this dynamic setting, you're

not just buying a home; you're investing in an exciting lifestyle that dreams are made of. Step into your new haven, and

you're greeted by an open plan living area that's perfect for everyday comfort. The bedroom, complete with built-in robes,

promises a cosy retreat for relaxation. The bathroom, decked out with floor-to-ceiling tiles, offers a touch of luxury where

you can unwind and escape the world. A well-equipped kitchen invites your culinary adventures, with stone bench-tops

and modern appliances elevating your cooking game. And when it's time to unwind, step onto the large balcony, a tranquil

spot with a leafy view - the perfect place for your morning coffee or a peaceful evening moment. Parking? No worries.

Your designated under-cover space is ready and waiting. Plus, the security gates to the car park ensure your peace of

mind, and there's plenty of visitor parking too. An intercom system adds an extra layer of security, making you feel right at

home. Practicality is key, with European built-in laundry facilities making life that much easier. Plus, there's a hidden gem

in this property - an indoor garden that brings a touch of nature to your everyday routine, a breath of fresh air that's right

at your doorstep. This is your chance to embrace life to the fullest, to own a piece of the vibrant Highgate tapestry. Don't

wait, get in touch today, and let's start the journey towards making this charming apartment your reality. Your dream of

inner-city living is just around the corner! WELCOME HOME!! SCHOOLS NEARBYHighgate Primary SchoolMount

Lawley Senior High School TITLE PARTICULARSLot 26 on Strata Plan 067748Volume 2877 Folio 134

OUTGOINGSCouncil Rates: $1,623.96 PAWater Rates: $1,125.29 PAStrata Admin: $946.90 PQStrata Reserve: $146.45

PQ


